In connection with a reconnoissance soil survey of scattered groups of townships in northern Minnesota 239 samples of the forest floor were collected, 53 being taken from measured areas in order to permit the computation of the maximum amounts of nitrogen and organic matter that may be lost through careless clearing operations, or as a result of severe forest fires. The term forest floor is here used to include the three layers-litter, duff and leafmold, equivalent to "Waldstreu" as defined by Ramann. With the more or less disintegrated plant debris were included whatever fallen leaves and small woody fragments were present^ but all living plants were excluded. The samples were collected to represent the forest floor occurring on different soil types and not that under different forest types, but as most of the soil types are generally characterized by certain forest types this grouping allows the relation of the properties of the forest floor to the most common forest types to be seen. Most of the samples were collected from woods from which practically all the white and Norway pines of merchantable size had been removed; no been made to clear the land and the woo the areas that might either be held as wooded for farming. Thus the nutrient content might be of importance in either agriculture
The samples were taken from 27 soil deep, well drained sands, popularly known a sand" and occupied almost exclusively by ja way pines, are represented by 6 soil types w ples, and the deep but poorly drained sand jack pines are less numerous than aspen and by 4 soil types with 18 samples. 138 samp 14 heavy soil types, all occupied at the time by aspen-paper birch forest, with here and maple and basswood, but originally having pine as the predominating forest type. Lastly 21 samples from an area of skeletal soils no Superior now included in the Superior Nati The results are summarized in Tables 1, 2 details are to be published later. 
